
.
Farmer« and Merchant«
W rite u* for our cash offer on your 

Farm and Dairy Produce. If we 
don’t handle it will refer you to re
liable buyer. pkaHHONI’AGE CO. 

Portland, Or«gun.
k__________________________J

Howard r Norton - 4»«r«r
Iladrilla. <k*l* *r **>1«». Hp4>«Uu»«n prl< <«i 

•tllevr. 14M»<i. II Ofl l, Hlhrr. TOt»i Ü»I4. tthu Kina 
or <'o|.|M>r, •»- Mnlliujt entolopas • <1 full prie«! I at 
font on ai.plleal<\>t»tr«>l and t’mplr» wutk ai> 
UuIUmL» KoUrvuuoi UUrlwuala National iiauM.

MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES
FatablUhml IMX7. Qualitv aiui luw prlaaa. Wrlta 
fot «IIimI«« <>|»«Miihg f«*« bu-al agrnt whara wa 
ara noi r*pr*a«nt«d; rafara'ira rduulrwl. no «■*• 
U’rU’itr«’ na«M»»sary. 1‘arilir Mnrbl» A Oranti« 

arila, 1377 7V «I Vaiane la MI.. Han Franciaru, (‘al.

NOI NG MKN AND WOMI A* WANTRO to r»tw 
para for poni lions an te lair rapii oporntorw for 
tirar-by raí I row Is niul City (olograph «ompaiii«*! 
Itoamnlnnl pool Ilona S*»l> <N) to HIM?) monthly, 
h h »ura work. Ana advanramanla, »nay tu tonni. 
Itarllrulam fiw» I’arlHr folegrsph A Itali way 
asliluU. Washington Hu I Id lag. NcalUa. Waal».

f_ owo • Heu»ot»<1 - If a nd Machin-Machinen •* • «»/ rat-hnngml rriglrivt, 
bollero, aawrnllls. «te. The J h Martin Co.. 7Ö ¡at 
NU. Portland. Bond fur block Liat and prkwa.

Ld Us Read the Papers for You
Clipping« of «very kind and character fnan 
the pressa of the Pacific (Juaat furnished at 
rvwwM>nabU rate*.

DARK*« PKKHM CUPPING BUREAU
4X1 H. Main Hl., Ixm Angele«, (‘«I.

KODAK
ralla devwlopeil. )0e. any 
alte Idirr-wit and beat 
ahop In Nurthweat. Cam. 
i»let« prie« Hat «m requeaL 
Ileat re«ulta guarani*««!.

JACOBS X?’ 
P.-l. lluild’g, Heatile

lui U«H«M
PANAMAS

wu.ia T, eum
Im worn uníalo, hrd

H ..
hat*» nr styl«» 
ilrhue tonda 
I i. hl weight 

|Mwtpai<i <>n m- oipl 
If atti «ni|«rw,»Utrr «tri a 
half of «h«i II wuoH ..Mt 
MMolar. HAI tx»

¿H |«3 Washin ton Ml
Port land. <>r

Think It over.
A few more anil lea of silent sym 

pathy, it few more tender words, a lit- 
tie more restraint on temper, may 
make all tho diffjrenc» betwoun hap
piness and half-happln*»s to thoa« 
with whom I live S 'ipford Brook«

Deapaat Mutual Sorrow.
Man never kaowa what mutual Me 

mw really la until ho reads an edi
tor» regret».—Lippincott's Magazine

Try viurin. Kye H-m-.ly f«»r •«>«. 
Week, W»».ry Kyrw »ml i IrauuUUeU
Ku Su.»rUu,-Ju.I >.;• C..u.lurl.

Lusk.
Fortuno unaided prevail» over tho 

plan« of one hundred learned men.— 
Pia itlna.

St^rlrns^alT
^T«»rflan«1. Oregou / —* FWUteaa. ÛTOCOQ aw -, , r 

FleslUnl an>1 Day rich no I for Girls
« harg« of Misters « f Hl. John I'aptiot ( Kplaonpa* r
C«4loglaU. AeaAswIa ar. 4 Blsmsatary Ds p ar Maso u. 

Mule. AK. 11 »evil on Oyntnaaiaw.
For calalo« a Mr.w» Till MMT F.Il Ml FF. Il I OH 

<>Cn«-30. Mt. Helena Hail

Churchyard Made Play Garden.
A church In ypper Broadway, New 1 

Tork city, hat made a play garden of 
its churchyard, and Invites tho moth- !
era ami children of the neighborhood 
to umico thrnnel vo.a happy in It

DAISY FII KILLER pUcn4 anywhrrs. at
trae«« »«4 lillà all 
n<ss. Noftt. .l.-in, 
ornamnutsl, ••fi
leni, rhonp Laata 
all asas^n Ma<l.» uf 
ruotai, ran‘1 spili or 
tipi • w < i I imi poli 
• i I, Biro .u » t h I !• ■ 
tluamnlootl vfl«*«-tiv<t 
Bold by goalsrs or 
4 acni prvpjtid (or fi.

■AAOLD BOMKr.a» 160 DeKalb Al«.. Brooklyn. N. T.

Too Much 1» Enoujh.
"Don’t you want to join In and re

form public affair»?" "Ijiw, no!” re
plied tho quiet woman. "I've had trou- 1 
ble enough reforming ono man, let 
alone a whole political party.”

MEXICAN

MUSTANG 
LINIMENTV

FOR RANCHMEN.
H. L. Corbin, So. Platt«, Colo., writes»

“I am n atockrtinn here and if vott lived 
near I could give you m bo« of Mustang 
Liniment bottles» we have used up on our 
horsr« nn<l cattle. We ride pretty hard 
here in the Rockies but Mustang Li turns nt 
fiaes th« horses good as ever.”
25c. 50c. 91 a bottle at Drug A Gen’I Store«

Painless Dentistry 
la one pride--our hobby— oor etu<ly for year« and 
now oarsuoeeiB» an<l ear« 1« th« b< st patnle«aworB 
io 1.0 found anywht re, no matter how mauh you 
pay. Compnro our VrU cs.

We finish plate nnd 
bridge work fnt »»u •• 
of Uisa patrons In 
one Jay if desirad. 
Fsinbss attraction 
free when plates or 
bridge work Is order
ed. Conaullatien fr«s. 
NMarCrownt $5.00 
22kBridf»TMth4.uO 

Gold-mine» 1.00 
Fn.m.1 Filllrn 1.00 

BES'lvar Titlin,« .50
Good Pi.bb,r — 

Pl.l.. 5.00
6. >t R«J Rubb«r —

Flat., 7.50
»,. W «.Wilt, tHnaaoiH, M.a.aia RaoU.a C.’r’tlr, . 50 

ii run in«riiuii« mi m«ubs« BB«T MCTMOd«
All work fully «lAMAAM/ ed for f.ftwwn y«nm Wise Dental Co., inc. 

Painless Dentists

I

PROPER SELECTION OF BROOD 
SOW FOR PRODUCTION OF PORK

Regnrdleaa of Breed. Anfmnl Should Possess Certain Definite 
Characteristics Typifying Combination of Good 

Breeding With Individual Excellence- 
Hints for Summer Cure.

A Berkshire Champion.

I 
I

j

I
I

I

I
I

(By It. (J. WEATUKItSTONK.)
The brood «ow 1» the unit of pork 

production. lt«<g»rdle»» of her breed 
■he ahould have certain definite char- 
■cteriitlc» typifying a happy combina
tion of good breeding with individual 
excellence. The ea«le»t and moat ex- 
penilve method of embarklug in the
■ wine breeding bualnssa 1» to pur- 
rhaxe two or more pure-bred gilt», 
■ate In pig to unrelated »Ire», to be 
uaed a» foundation atock Selection 
of the beat female» from their progeny
■ nd mating them to a useful growtby 
quality mnle will «»tabllah within a 
very ahort time a hlgh-clae» herd. In 
■electing u how for breeding pur- 
pose» the following point» ahould be 
•mphnalzed:

1. The gilt ahould be pure bred; a 
typical utility representative of her 
breed.

2 Should trace to a large, even 
litter, farrowed by a kindly dlapo»ed, 
heavy milking dam that dlaplaya vig
or, quality and »ynimetry.

3. She ahould evidence early matur
ity; po»»ei>a a clean, ahapely bead, 
largo, bright eye», heavy pawa, light 
jowl, neat care, »hort neck; have a 
long, atralght, atrong back, broad, 
meaty loin, amooth, compact ahoul- 
dora. deep, well arched »Idea; even 
width, plump, abnpely ham», a neat 
trim underline, dotted with many 
evenly plaoed rudlmentariea; »bort, 
■tralght leg«, with clean, denso bone; 
«tand upright on »trong, well »up- 
ported pastern», and exhibit atyle and 
ilnish throughout.

4. She »hould be a pasture product 
rather than pen-fed, chubby pet.

6. She should possess quality; be 
tn a vlgoroua growtby condition, free 
from wrinkles, and giving promise of 
development of flesh In region of val
uable cuts, thus yielding a higher 
dreaalng percentage of-edible pork.

In order that we may take proper 
care of the younp pig» it is neccsshry 
that we know about what time to ex
pect them.

I have made it a rule to keep a rec
ord of tho dato on which tho sows are 
bred.

Iiy reference to my record I find 
that my sows farrow from the one 
tiuirtlred and twelfth to the ono hun
dred and fifteenth day from breeding.

Some claim that an old sow will go

LITTLE SPARROW
PEST DESTROYER

SoKliah Bird Mev B»Une<! Aialnst 
AllaltaWnvll In ths West— 

Expurlmunla Are to 
Be Mude.

Tho English sparrow, originally im
ported into this country to destroy in
sect pests, but known chiefly in recent 
years as a pc.-t of other birds, may 
come into its own again, according to 
tho officials of the government bio
logical survey. It haa been found that 
tho sparrow is a vigorous enemy of 
tho alfalfa weevil, an evil which 
threatens to spread throughout tho 
entire alfalfa farming territory of tho 
west as tho cotton boll weevil has 
spread In the south. So far the weev 1 
him appeared only In Utah hnd part 
of Wyoming, but a dozen other rtntes. 
it la said, will bo affected within a 
few years unless a real enemy of the 
pest la Introduced to tight it.

Tho biological survey is planning to 
experiment with other birds this sum- 
rrer nnd will not recommend that tho 
English sparrow bo sent into tho al
falfa territory unless no other effec
tive enemy of tho weevil can be 
found. Tho bureau of entomolpgy has 
received from its agent In Italy a 
number of parasites which feed on tho 
alfalfa weevil and those will bo sent 
to Utah at once.

Protecting Sheep From Dogs.
A Minnesota farmer says that he 

keeps dogs away from his flock by 
putting in Ills pasture tho dummy 
of a man holding a stick for a gun. 
This dummy is taken down every 
morning, and put up again In the 
evening at different places from night 
to night. Ho says a sheep-killing dog 
will not go near enough to tho dum
my to discover that it is a bogus man.

Size of Farms.
Our farms are decreasing In size, 

(lie average number of acres In farms 
Laving decrease ! from 148 in 1900 to 
138 In 1910. 

longer than a young sow, but I bred 
a yearling sow, a two-year-old, and a 
six-year-old sow all on the same date. 
These three sow» all farrowed on the 
same day.

I like for my sows to be Into a 
thriving condition when the pig» are 
farrowed. In fact, I like for them to 
Improve In flesh during the entire 
period of geatatlon.

Some people are afraid of getting 
their now» too fat, and I suppose that 
they can be made too fat, but they 
ought to be In good flesh. They should 
have a surplus laid up for the suck
ling of the young pigs, because it Is 
hard to keep a sow from going down 
In flesh rapidly while the pigs have 
to depend upon her for their food.

Middle White 8ow, Walton Rose 69th 
Flrat at Royal Show, Liverpool.

The sows are given separate lots, 
with a good shelter, close, warm 
house, if the weather is cool, about a 1 
week before they are due to farrow.1

The sows are fed sparingly for a1 
few days after farrowing, then grad-! 
ually brought up to a full ration.

It has always been hard for the to 
keep from feeding the sow too much 
whllo tho pigs are young, and as a 
result I have had several cases of 
scours with the young pigs.

When I And the pigs beginning to 
scour, I give the sqw 15 to 20 drops 
of laudanum in her feed for a few
feeds. Her feed is reduced and this 
usually checks the scours in a day or 
so. If I have not any laudanum I 
have used powdered charcoal with 
good results.

As soon as the pigs are old enough 
to eat I giro them a separate trough 
where they can eat without bqing dis
turbed by tho mother. They afe given 
a mixed feed of middlings, corn meal 
or other ground feed mixed with 
water. Tho sow gets a similar ration. 
Moro corn is used in cold weather 
than if the season Is warm. ,

GIVE HERD BULL 
PLENTY EXERCISE 

—
Important to Keep Animal Stronf 

and VIjoroufi-A’nrtoua 
Wuva of Giving Him 

Needed Work.

It Is very important that the bull 
nt tho head of a herd bo given plenty 
of exercise, and be fed like a work 
horse, as in this manner he becomes 
strong and vigorous, and a sure calf 
getter.

On the other hand. If a bull be de
prived of exercise and tho proper 
kind of feed and becomes Indolent, 
lacking energy, especially breeding 
energy, he Is rendered almost value
less; in fact, he becomes a detriment 
to a herd, owing to the fact that s 
breeder Is toeing valuable time by re
peatedly breeding his cows to him 
without results.

The various ways of exercising a 
bull might consist in a paddock to 
run In. a tread power to work In, ot 
being chained up and staked. At any 
rate, It Is Important to conceive some 
manner in which to give tho herd bull 
plenty of daily exercise, as tho re 
suits of good feed and plenty of oxen 
else tray to plainly noticeable In the 
offspring.

The New Way.
This Is tho modern idea of cow 

management—to first have a cow ol 
largest possible dairy capacity, know 
what her capacity to convert fooi 
Into milk Is, and feed up to the ca 
paefty and no more. In your her<! 
that you are feeding all alike It may 
bo possible that two cows of limited 
capacity are wasting food that one 
may bo In need of to do her best 
work. Aro you underfeeding good 
cows and overfeeding poor ones?

Cut Off Diseased Wood.
Diseased wood on a tree can neve, 

be tnado new again. Cut It off and 
allow another shoot to grow. Every 
day that such wood remains on a tret 
adds to the liability of losing ft

PINEAPPLE SHERBET 13 NICE
Instructions for Making It In a Way 

That la Not Only Easy 
•ut Cheap.

Zineapple aherbet la easy to make, 
cheap and very delicious: Three cups 
granulated sugar, two cups water. 
Htlr until sugar Is dissolved, then 
boll Ove minutes. Add the juice of 
one good-sized lemon and one large 
pineapple. If one has a vegetable 
press it will not be necessary to be 
particular about peeling the pineapple 
Put it through the food chopper first, 
then press the juice out In this vege
table press. In this way every bit of 
the juice is extracted. The juice from 
one can of pineapple might be used as 
well. Keep the mixture all together 
In a large bowl atandlng in a veasel 
of cold water until cool, then pour 
into freezer. When partly frozen add 
the stiffly beaten white of one egg 
and continue freezing. iAt stand an 
hour or so to ripen. Any other fruit 
may be used Instead of pineapple if 
preferred. Strawberry is very u 1 co
al »o orange.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murlo« Ey« Remedy. Ko Bmartln«—Freía 
Flo«—Act« Quickly. Try it for Red, Wr*L 
W«irry Eyea und Granulat rd Eyelid«. Illu» 
tralrd H<»«*k In e«rh Parka?«. Murine la ntj cup «a od rd by oar Orali««« nul a “Paieat M«d- 
icio«** — bul u»rd in lucreMfQi Physician«* Prao 
tic« for many yrars. Now dedicated to the Pub
lic and «old by l>ru<tfl«t« at ttc and tOc per Boula, 
Mario« Ky« Bair« In Aie pilo Tubes, 2bc and 60a 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

uregouun mixture.
Typographical errors are usually 

funny only when you discover them 
for yourself in your own paper. Only 
o-Aslonally are clipped examples hu
morous. One believes that this, from 
the Portland Oregonian of Jan. 30. is 
one of the latter sort: "Mr. Jones was 
last seen at breakfast In the Hofbrau, 
drinking a cup of his favorite broad
cloth and black necktie. He also wore 
a coffee with cream He was dressed 
as usual lh a suit”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Mother« wtn And Mr«. Window*« Soothing 
Syrup th. brat remedr V> uae lur then vhUdrej 
iuru>( l“i» tea thing period.

6wedlsh Bridal Lors.
The Swedish girl prays for a rainy 

day on which to get married. Then be 
fore she goes to the ceremony attired 
In her wedding clothes she milks the 
cow, feeds the calf and steals a breast 
feather from the hen. This is to bring 
her the necessities and luxuries of 
life. .--- !---------------------

Friends.
We speak with awed tenderness of 

our guardian angels; but have we not 
all ba our gullng angels, who came 
to us In visible form, and, recognized 
or unknown, kept beside us on our 
difficult path until they bad done for 
is all that they crntAv—T.n»y Larcom.

Aotoinoblle Eye In.aranre needed after 
£«po»ur« to Sun, Wind, and Dust. Murine Ey. 
Kemwly freely applied Afford« Reliable Relief.

No Smartiu» —Juat Eye Comfort—Try Murina

Lesson In Humility.
"As tong ez I wux po’,” said Broth- 

er Williams, at a revival, "1 wuz hum
ble enough ter be thankful for what I 
wuz ’bout ter receive. But one day 1 
found »19 in de big road. After dat 
I went about holdln* my head so high 
dat I couldn't see what wax befo’ me, 
an’ I fell In a dry well, an’ staid dar 
three days, hollerin’ fer folks ter pull 
me out. Satan hisself wuz once an 
angel In heaven, but he couldn't stand 
prosper»*}-, an’ took whar he is nowi"
Red CrnM Ball Blur irivra double value for your 

money, »uea twice aa far a. any other. Ark your 
grocer.

Two Hostile Empires.
Everywhere the human soul stands 

between a hemisphere of light and an- ! 
other of darkness; on the confines of | 
two everlasting hostile empires, Ne- 1 
cesslty and Freewill.—Carlyle.

R« thrifty on little things like bluing. Don’t ar« 
cent water for bluin?. Ask for Red Crm>s Ball : 
Blue, the «aira ?uod value blue.

Why Can’t They Keep Quiet?
The trouble with most men who 

make fools of themselves is that they 
Insist on calling public attention to if

Treatment for Burns.
Sweet oil and limewater spread on 

a piece of cotton and applied to a I 
burn is very soothing. Every medl-1 
•ine closet should contain a bottle ot 
his remedy.

Chanjj for an Inventor.
Our scheme of civilization will no» 

he perfect until aomebody Invents a j 
bureau which will set flat on the floor, I 
so that collar buttons cannot roll un 
der it. ----------------- «

No Need for Depression.
It Is no business of ours to suppose 

that the saints are asleep because the 
affairs of the nation take a surprising 
tura.

Electrld Bed Warmer.
A metal box In which an Incandes 

cent lamp can be inserted for warming 
a bed has been patented by an Idahc 
man.

8 Cure» While Vou Walk.
.JK1.1.Cln'* Fl",t is * eeruil cure for hot,

Keeping Air Fresh.
A good way to keep th« air of a 

room fresh and slightly perfumed Is 
to place a jar in some Inconspicuous 
place in the room and put in the jar 
a »mall block of ammonia, over which 
pour sr.mo ordinary cologne water. 
This makes a faint, pleasant odor of 
which one is harit’y conscious.

New Luxury for the Chinese.
Barber shops are being opened t> 

the far east and the Chiness are learn
ing to appreciate the delight* ot 
▲merlcan hair clippers.

çJuniôrj
SHOP DISPLAYS IN HONGKONG
Articles of Dress or Personal Adorn

ment Shown on Wax Figures 
Cause Chinese to Wonder.

Several of the more pretentious 
Chinese shops In Hongkong are com 
menclng to use wax figures for dis
playing various articles of dress or 
personal adornment.

It has been a subject of considerable 
wonder on the part of foreigners that 
the Chinese people have evinced such 
a marked interest in wsx figures dis 
played In foreign establishments, say> 
an exchange. A hair-dressing estab 
llshment In Hongkong's principal re 
tail thoroughfare haa displayed several 
wax busts showing late styles In hair 
dressing for some time, and there It 
scarcely a time during the pleasant 
days when there is not a crowd ol 
Chinese—women, business men. cool 
lea and all—about tin windows of tbai 
establishment.

Chinese merchants in Hongkong*i 
Chinese quarter who have adopted thli 

Gazing at Wax Figura.

mcans of displaying goods hajre dress 
ed a wax manikin in a Chinese gtrl't 
costume and are thus presenting goods 
like toilet articles, patent medicines 
foreign novelties and notions. Anothei 
establishment has a wax figure of t 
girl in Chinese costume—a figure with 
Chinese features and made to resem 
ble a Chinese girl In all respects—dis 
playing a somewhat foreignlzed node 
Chinese gown in a somewhat foreign' 
ized Chinese bedropm interior, a mod 
el apartment designed to appeal tc 
wealthy Chinese wfth more or less 
foreign experience and ideals.

MAKING A BASE BALL CURVE
Nebraska Man Invents Attachment 

for Hand That Causes Sphere to 
Take Deceptive Twist.

In describing a baseball curver, the 
Invention of R. W. Jpnes of Lincoln 
Neb., the Scientific A'merican says:

Mr. Jones provides means in this 
case readily attachable to the hand

Base Ball Curver.

VcvOm Bauer

VIRGINIA REEL FOR YOUTHS
England as Sir Roger de 
Is Enjoyed by Old Peo-

Known In
Coverly, 

pie as Well as Youngsters.

causing a ball to curve whet'.or
thrown from the hand. A vacuum cup 
is held in position by a band made of 
a size to fit a finger, but is preferably 
made of a size to fit two or more 
fingers so that the cup may be shifted 
or adjusted to any position with re
spect to the fingers. In this way the 
cup may be adjusted nicely to any 
point for giving a great or 6mall 
curve, or various kinds of curves. 
The illustration showns a hand grasp
ing a ball having an embodiment of 
the invention applied to the hand and 
pressing against the ball.

At almost all children's parties 
they finish up with a dance which in 
America Is called the Virginia reel 
and in England Sir Roger de Cover- 
ly. Grown people are just as fond of 
this dance as the youngsters, but it 
naturally belongs to the children, as 
the idea of it was taken from a very 
old children’s game called the shep
herdess, which is still very popular 
in France.

The children form a line and then 
the leader stands a little to the left 
and the next child a little to the right 
and they raise their hands as high 
as their heads and from a barrier, 
which all. the sheep must pass 
through. The next child In line be
comes the shepherdess and calls to 
her little lambs to follow her through 
the barrier, which they do while sing 
lug a little French song.

After the last sheep has passed 
safely under the two children that 
formed the barrier drop into line at 
the end, and the two at the head ot 
the line form the next barrier and so 
on, until every child has had a turn 
at being part of the barrier for the 
others to pass under.

How He Came.
Teacher—Who discovered America’ 
Bright Boy—Columbus.
Teacher—That's right Now, bow 

did he come to do It?
Bright Boy—He came by watar.

Hair
Falling ?<
You certainly cannot lose 
your hair and keep it, too«. 
Which shall it be? Lose? 
Then do nothing. Keep? 
Then use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
That is about all there is to 
it AyeFs llair Vigor is also 
a splendid hair-dressing and 
hair-tonic. It keeps the hair 
soft and smooth and greatly 
promotes its growth. It does 
not color the hair. Consult 
your doctor freely. Doctor* 
are studying these hair 
questions- much more than 
in former days.
m»«. 1- - j c in« co . unwn. ■—

- —I

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—SO A. NEAR EHOLT iWUmOK.
B. C Cm».: 20 x rule: 4 r. I»w l*-n. outMd« 
iO fruit tree«, best sub-irrigated f 
Box 313. Chicago.

FOR SALE-1®

Life of the Soli.
Tte soil may be said to be alive. It 

Is a matrix supporting various group« 
of definite micro-organisms, and the 
Investigations of the past few year« 
Indicate the possibility of determin
ing by bacteriological diagnoses the 
crop producing capacities of different 
toils. It has been shown that the en
tton of the nitrifying bacteria, espe
cially in samples of soil, correlates 
fairly well with the productiveness oC 
the same soils under field conditions 
—Harper’s Weekly. -*

In the Natural Course.
Life la ever unfolding from wrfthlii, 

and revealing itself to the Mght, and 
thoughts engendered in the heart at 
last reveal themselves in words, a» 
tions and things accomplished.—Jamee 
Allen. ________________

Take Time to Replace.
A tost thumbnail will be generally 

*ep*9F<i tn five months and a great 
oenail requires twice as long.

TESTIMONY
OF FIVE WOMEN

until I took Ly-

Proves That Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound Is Reliable.
Reedville, Ore.—"I can truly recom

mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to all women who are passing 
through the Change of Life, as it mad* 

me a well woman after 
suffering three 
— Mrs. Mary 
Reedville, Oregon.

New Orleans, La. —- 
“When passing through 
the Change of Life I wa* 
troubled with hot flashes, 
weak and dizzy spells ana 
backache. Iwasnotfitfor 
anything until I took Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound which 
proved worth its weight 
tn gold to me. ” - M rs. Gas- 
Ton* Blondeau, 1541 Po- 
lymnia St, New Orleans.

Mishawaka,Ind.-“ Wo
men passin tho

Change of take
nothing better than Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I am recom- 
mendingit to al I my friends 
because of what it has 
done for me. ’’-Mrs. Chas. 
Bau£r, 523 E. Marion St, 
Mishawaka, Ind.
Alton Station, Ky.-“For 

months I suffered from 
troubles in consequence of 
my age and thought I 
could not live. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound made me well 
and 1 want other suffering 
women to know about it" 
Mrs. Emma Bailey, Altoa 
Station, Ky.

Deisem, No. Dak. — “I was passing 
through Change of Life and felt very
bad. I could not sleep and was very 
nervous. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound restored me to perfect health 
and I would not be without it.”—Mrs. 
F. M. Thorn, Deisem, No. Dak.
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